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Our local Note Book.

wondrful disUEEN'S College journal bas made a
covery 1 Here it is :-*" Thc local editor af the
Mantrcal COLLEGE JOIR'NAL., contrary to mile, is in no
hurry ta gct out or callcge. Hc is going to take his
timce, and graduatc in i zSSS. Jy that time a noticcable
tcndcncy to bc gushing will noa doubt have disappcarcd.",
Not Sa fast, friend 1 The Ilprecociaus youth ai sevente-en," w'ho bas charge of this colurn is cvcn now studying the art (sic) of being seriously unreadable, and hopes
ta picase you long before '88 !
WE understand that the Scicntific Association af
Amcrica requested the use- of aur David Morrice Hall, in
which ta hold their convention ncxt summer. Their request %vasflot granted, on the ground that the hall would
not then bc forrnally opened.
TaE rumour that the authorities purposed advertising
fora Dean of Residcnce bas bcen confirzncd by the appearance of the «"official notice " in last month's Record.
A steward is also advcrtiscd for.

[iNu. 5.

Aitour the coolest thing tîtat bas cornte under aur
notice of late is a.suggestian nmade in the. Toronto
'Pa~rsii- by a McGilI correspondent, who advocatcs the
resuscitation of the McGill Gazelle, and blandly insinuates
that the JOUaNAL mighit bc induced ta amalgamate.
Sage caunsel, truly 1 It ccrtainly did not emanate front
tie Patriarch Student. Our organ ai student opinion bas a
peculiar spherc ai its own ta fulfill, and boasts a growving
circulation among a class of readers who, we rear, would nat
support a McGiIl students' periodical-the Presbyterian
niinistcrs af Canada. Hawevcr, as an under-graduate,
îlu-.I.ing %vould please us more th&.. ta sec the icG*,U.
Gazette revivcd.
TUE Montreal public are not ta bc iavourcd titis winter with an entertainnient by the Literary Society'.
Evcrybody and his wific 'ill bemoan this disappointmnent.
,irica ai motion lias been given that the members ai
the Litcr«%.;' Society bc r-2quircd ta attend regular meetings in acadcniic dre~ss. We arc happy ta say this sensibie move ariginates wi.h aur associate editar, W. T.
Herridge, B.A., '83.
So.Nir af thc ncwspapcrs are circulatin- a rumaur that
"the McGill College studcnts intcnd tO praduce, at the
Academy ai 'Music, the Grec.k play ai .JE dipus Tyrannus,'
wbich %vas sa successrul in Bastan," Wc believe the
item is altogether groundless.
D. W. CA~MPBELL, who scveral ycars ago attcndcd blcGUI College wvith thec ministry in view, but %vas campcUced
ta, abandon bis studios on accaunit ai scvcre illness. bas
been appearing belate thte public as a lecturer. He givcs
graphic descriptions ai his travels round the worMd, and
illustrates thcm with brilliant niagic lantcrn e.xhibitions.
PRoFmsop. McLàp.E% merits a waTd of praise for bis
skill in training the Gic Club this wintcr. WVhaZ is
lacking in quantity is fully cclipscd by quality.
Mucu is aftcn said against ministers singing in the
pulpit. For aur part wc do nat sec haw a preacher, wYha
stands up saying, <'Praise ye the Lord 1" can expect his
congregatian ta sing heartily whcn ha himisclf keeps bis
mauth firmnly shut. Wc hold that thase students who
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neglect thse singing class on Saturday mornings, are not
doing their dut>' b>' any means.
W! are sorry to learn that the McGill Y. M. C. A. bas
been discontinued for wvant of sufficient support. There
is certainlv rooni for such an association in the University.
RisV. JOHN Scorr, the zealous missionar>' in the NorthWVest, asks for Ila devoted English and Frenchs student "
ta occupy a new field in that region during next summerTis is the season of the )'ear whcn Ilstudents'
parties" are ail the order af the nighit. The seniors as
well as the juniors are quite overwhelmned with invitations
from courteous friends in the cit>'.
MANY Of our contemporaries pronounce Profiessor
Campbell's «'Search for God" an able article. One
malces a lengthy extract, %vhich it calls "«a gem."
Another declares it Il worthy the attention af ail men,"
and adds : IlNot enough of such literature finds its way
into our papiers!" Still another considers it "ljust the
lcind of reading necded b>' this age of doubt and
materialism."
THEi subjects ai competition for the prizes in connection vith the Philasophical and Literary Society have
been dul>' posted an the notice board. The>' are as follows :-Eigish Reading, Romans viii., and the hymn,
"Jesus Lover af My Soul." Publc .Spiaiing, "Thse
Ministuy a the Age." Englith Essay,, "The Attitude af
Mfodem Science ta the Bible." French Reading, Romans
viii., and "lLe Lac," b>' Lamartine. Frenc4 Essa>',
"Pensées de.Pascal."
THEi succcssrul coxnpetitors were S. Rondeau, Freneh
Reading; D. G. Cameran, '83, English Reading; WV. T.
Herridge, B.A., '83, Public Speaking.
A CERTAIN "weighty B.A. " bitterly compTains that he
was mtade the victini ai the inevitable valentine joke this
year. Ho has our sincere sympathy, if that wvill bc any
consolation ta him!1
WE sec froni the dail>' papers that our venerable
editor-in-chief, J. Mitchell, S8i (Post Graduate), "Idelivered a happy address " at a social gathering in Knox
Church on Februa>' z7th.
WE are afraid there are a few characters among the
resident students 'who would profit by a little severe
discipline. The "«mania" for snsashing the college propcrty becomes mare ansd mare alarrning. Stop it!1 It
may not be difficuit ta find thse kg, ta its proper solution.
J. B. STEWART lias been unanimously appointeà
valedictorian by the class of '8z. The choice is well
mtade.
THE walls of " Lecture Roons No. "were for several
wetks brightened by the neatly exccutcd charts illustrating Mr. Fraser's Monda>' lectures on the IlProgress af
Christianity." On behaîf of the students %wethank thse
cloquent lectuier for this courtesy. Blay we hope ta hear
his addrcss delivered before thse Montreal public in the
David Morrice Hall somte time in thse future ?

At the banquet of thc Second Vear Arts, McGill, S.
Rondeau reptied to the toast, IlThe Theos," in a brilliant
speech that brought down the house. He spoke in bis
mother tangue-Prench.
IT seCMS ive have among us a mumie Dr. Tanner!1
Or.c af our Ifeloy students insists on takin- on/j' iwc
mea/s a diiy, and is actually growing fat withal
QuR cnterprising IlCollege Booksellers, " Messrs. W.
IYrysdale & Co., St. James St., believe in Ilenlargement "
ail along the line 1 They have extended their store pre mises, and have thus geater facilities for carrying on
their extensive business. We should .just like to sec 6ur
magnanimous readers clear their shielves of the old stock,
,which amounts in -value ta over $35,000.
D. MACLEAN, in rep!ying ta the toast to the -"theos,"
at the Fresbman's Banquet, McGill, on the -z4.th ult.,
pointed out that twa.thirds of the students attending
classes in the first year, Arts, bave the ministry in view.
The average attendance at these classes is thisty.

H LF the graduating ctass of Union Theological

IrSeminary, New York, have offered theniselves for
service in the foreign mission field, or in the frontier setticments far west. Somne go to China, somne ta Japan.
Thcrc is a rare missionary spirit manifested among the
students.
THEs follawing has been going the rounds of thtr
press: "lA Presbyterian and an Episcopalian were once
discussing the comparative merits of tlieir respective denominations. The Preshyterian said : ' About as good a
wvay as any to judge of the merits of the two is to compare
the flrst question and answer in the catechisms or each,,
for t.,at is the key-rrote ta the wholc r He thon quoted
the first question and answer in the shorter catechism
which certainly arc grand>' thoughtul and suggestive.
Wbat is the chier end of mnan ? To glorif>' God and enjoy him forever. &
Nowv, said ho, 'j]et us look at _your
first question and answer. Here they arc: QuelionWVhat is your name? An.,wer-Mý. or N.' And there the
argument closedY"
THE Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New York, and Principal
Dawson, af McGill College, are ta lecture before the
Yale Theological Students this seson.
IN thse three Methodist coleges in the Domniion there
are at preserit ninety-two students.
IN the six Presbyterian colleges, from Manitoba in thse
West ta Halifax in thse East, there are vcry near>' twc>
hundred and fifty.
IN the three Pree Church colleges in Scotland therc
are two hundred and fifty-six this year, as against two,
hundred arnd fifty-thre last year. Two hundrcd and
twcnty-three of theso cntolled with a view ta the rninistry
of the Free Church. Sixty-two, are in their flrst year.
There are thirty-three from other churches and from, othvicountries-Bohemia, Hungary', Armnenia ansd the colonies
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IN the UYnited Presbytcrian Church of Scotland there
are one bundreci and ten in attendance this ycar at the
Synod Hall, Edinburgh, flot including several froni foreign
churches. The U. P. .Récord says: "lA larger nuinber
than is nccssary for the supply af our own present
vacancies, and for whom, it will bc a duty of the Church
to consider how to find cmplaymcnt in thc Lord's work."
TiIERE 15 nothing likec popularity, at least the Established Church of OId Grey Friars, Edinburgh, Scotland, fancy
sa, %Yhen they advertised, a short time since, a course of
lcctur<.s -)n the Sabbath evenings, an Dickens, Historical
and Litcrary vicw af the century, Catholic Reformers of
the à6th century, Early struggles af Scicnce, Reformers ofi
the Bible, Truc and False in History, Revivals, Mohammed, Spinoza. Some af these lectures were ta be delivered by laymen. We don't think the Presbytery was at
ail aut of place in putting their veto upon these praccedings, sa that the first lecture af the course had ta, be delivered in the Oddiellows' Hall.
WFare glad ta sec the article, by the Rev. W. T.
McMullen, af Waodstock, commcnting upan the unqualified laudatians of the too-much-lionized Prafessor Smith
by the Rcv. Mr. Baird, af Edmonton. We know from personal acquaintance with flot a icw Free Church students
and other ilyouth " af Scotland that thcy are flot ail an
bis side, many af tbemn so far froin thinking hinm the Free
Churcb's "«ablest schaiar and mast sincere biblical
critic," don't cansider hlmn an bonest man ta retail
the IlTubingen wares " ai Kuenan & Ca., white suppressing the trade mark. Let any ane who doubts the correctncss ai this read Professar Green7s article in the Presb>'ierian Reviet far january, and Dr. Watts' rcply ta IlThe Old
Testament in the Jewish Church," and Prafessor's Alfred
Caves' article in thc British and Foreign Reviez for October, '8z, and the article in the last number ai the Biblh,ihita Sacra.

I EV. C.

îtlur tbrabuafes.

]3ROUILLET, formerly af New Glasgow, Que.,
b1t
as nawa parisb at Alexandria, Nebraska, 2o by iS
miles, with sevcn preaching stations. He rides an harseback every Sunday fram z5 ta 35 miles, and 'preaches
three times. He reports successful evangelistic meetings
in pragress. His health bas improvcd, as this record ai
work attests. He may be back anc day under the aid
flag, as he regards Manitaba superior ta Nebraska. He
says: "lI amn naw about z,6oa miles fram, my Almna llaier,
but 1 have flot forgatten ber 'with ber instructars and
alumni." Mr. Brauillet gives practical proai af this sentiment by sending a contribution afi$7 ta the Library Fund.

R. WATT, B.A., '74, wha stands alone upon the Hanaur
Rail ai aur College, as the Siver Medalist in Theology,
did bis Aima Mater the hanour ai visiting ber. The first
tinie wvc have seen bim within these walls in six ycars.
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We should like ta have the privilcge ai wvelcaming aIl aur
graduates once in a wvhite.

W. M. McKIIN, M A., '75, af Cardinal, is nat likcly
ta forget that there is -1corn in Egypt." At a meeting
held in January, Mrs. AlcKibbin wvas presentcd with a
purse ai money and a china tea set, and Ilseme time
before this a surprise party ai the ladies ai Mainsville bad
storkcd the manse cellar with butter and cggs ta the
value ai at least$zo." Titis speaks volumes for the happy
relations existing betwecn the Pastor and bis people. As
a proof ai tlie substantial success ai Mr. MIclibbirz's
ministry, and the deternaination that seems ta posscss aIl
aur graduates ta keep, or at least as seau as possible get
clear ai debt, the church ia Cardinal, opened Iin'77, is naw
free frana debt. This is most creditable ta a congregation
of aboutfory-jve paying familles. The cost ai the building
was bctwcen $5,ooo and $6,ooo. They cantemplate iurther
autlay in improving the grounds and surroundings.

J. ALLARD, '81. The Quebec Presbytery agreed ta ordamn and appoint hlm as missianary ta tbe French cburch
of Quebec; trial exercise ta be beard at the next meeting.
C.E. AitAito,, B.A.,' 7 9 , of Threb Rivers, was appointed
Moderator af the French Church, Quebec, in roam, ai Dr.
Mathews.
TELESPHORE, BROUILLErIE '74, lately.oi La Guerre, P.Q.,
now of Washington Territory, U.S.A., bas met with a very
sad bereavement, having lost bis only son and yaungest
daugbter by fever.
G. D. BÂrNE-, B.A., S x. The congregatioti ai Wakefield beld their annual meeting an 3 oth january last.
The collection taken at the close ai the meeting was
vated ta the funds ai the Manitoba College. There is a
Missianary Association in aperatian. The Sabbath Scol
bas decided ta contribute a scholarsbip ai $So for the
support ai a pupil at the Pointe-aux-Trembles Scbool.
F. MCLE.NNÀN, '77, ai Dunvegan, Ont., we bedieve, taook
unta bimself a wiie lately and is naw a happy benedict.
We think it is oniy becoming in aur graduates when tbey
get mrarried ta send us eariy intelligence, and a piece af
the bridescake. Natwîthstanding the neglect ai this formality we tender the happy pair aur warmest congratulations. His fellow graduates remember his college cagitamen, which renders the Apastles injunctian specially appropriate in bis case: IlA bishop must be the busband ai
anc wifiD.'

REv. J.

ANDERSON,

B.A.,

Wbitechurch, Ont.

We

are deligbted ta hear ai the mast gratiiying progress in
this panish. Within the past twelve mantbs seventy-six
names bave been added ta the Communion Rail. A magnificent manse 15 just about finisbed, with glebe af five
acres attached. A new brick cburcb is being erected by
the Fardyce section ai the congregatian. Last, but flot
Ieast, several yaung men in MINr. Anderson's regian are
preparing ta jain aur ranks as students.
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societies.

T

The pages of the Mississippi Universityv JAgazine
fairly sparkle Nvith geins of thouglit. One can always
turn to thein with satisfaction, knowving thcy are sure to
be tuntainted b>' the frivolous tone that pervades the col
lvgc press ini general. 'te articles -on IlTravels in
Eý'urope," by one of the professors, -are ably Nvîittei-. Thert
is a good deal of commiton sense, too, in the cxcliange

IIE,. MI1SSIONA.Rv SOCIETY h1Cld Us regular monthly
An teutingl> pleasant,
mieeting- on jantiary zr.
anid profitable evcingmý %vis>petit. A vrer> füli stltternent
of missionary intelligence wvas given by Mr. Martin. 'rte
the follo%,ving
treasurer desires the :knldezntof
snmlls:
Ritchby ain( Coaticooke, S.îz12; Manotick and South e(litor's reniarks on criticisini.
The Porifolo and ALirb Jicishiing/on illPssingerareGiloucester. $9.oo; North Govcr and WVellington, pur
of notice. Botîx are conducted in a ladylike
worthy
4>Mcav'4.32
; Mr.Ross anMsIunSS., 83.5o;
and are thorotiglly readable.
mnanner
Rcv. G. T. flaync, S5.oo ;Naïareth Street 'Mission Scitool,
under the impression that there is only one
We
%verc
MoN11treal, Suo.oo ; Keniptville Con gregation, per W. 'M.
COLLE-GcE JoUks'AI in e.xistenICe, but the
I>RESrsiyrFIAN
M)clnltre, $2 35 ; a niemiber, $5.o A ce ~o
lias
rcqutested us to have our cxclianges adPostmaster
Crescesit St, Çhtrch, ïMontreal, S6o 00.
dresscd to 69 McTa.-vist strect in or<ler to, avoid wvrongy
deli'ery to another person of the samne naie ! Pcrhaps
its
Cld
tlis explains wvhy so many Canadian cxchanges nover
HE LITERARY AND PJIOOPICLSOJ
last meetingý for this session on Friday, 3 rd 'March, visit us. We greatly miss the manly face of Dalhousie
wlien the conipetition for prizes for English and French
Gazelle, only thrce numbers of wvhich have reacheci us.
reading and public speaking took, place. The mieeting
.A7ig's Col/cg,ýe Record kindly pTlts in an appearance only
was most enthusiastie andl enjoyable. The subjccts and
iviien it contains something iâtendcd for our particular
UIc nianes of the successful conipetitors arc given on edification. On one occasion vve had to borrow a copy
fromn a student lit the Diocesan College, because the
pg 50.
No public meeting of the Society has been hlcd this editors cither forgot to mail it to us, or it w~ent astra>'.
session on account of the present condition of our acWVe refer to the number that likened the JOURNA~L to a
commodation not aflfording facilities for a succcssful
patent medicine ahnanac ! That Record man shotild bc
put in a cage and exhibited as a journalistic curiosityl
'

T

Our Exchange Wiable.

Rocunb anù About our New» Builbings.

111E editor of the Prîs/,'/erizn Ricord' shows a strong
lèaning to, the indlir*crinUnai.-te use or hig Nyords.
Our readcrs miay pcrhaps like to knowv 'hat lie incans by
saying that theC JOURNAL. Il having been compelled b>'
unforeseen circunistances to cnlargc its sh)eet," now towers
above ail its compeers like Saul anmong the prophictsand s0 forth! W'e protcst ; our enlargemcnt both in
forin and subscription list, wvas not"« unforesecn," and dhc
Record scribe must restrain his surprise if %ve Ilcnlarge"
still more next session.
Pcrliaps the brightest rays the Laiicrn-l sheds are from
the editorial coluinns, wvhich are of unustial interest, even
to an outsider.
It is alinost astonishing the anlotnt of swaggering
huimptiousncss sorte coliege papers edîibit. We instance thce exchange jumible in the last number of Rouge
et Mir.
On second thoughts %ve should like to sec the whole
of the îtinbraii filled witlz exchan-e notes. Trhe fair editor
wvould then have morre room to make certain shecets, our
owvn included, "lmore careful of their statements in
future," and Acta Vie. could applaud witlz greater zest
By decree of a relentless rnanaging editor 'vo %vere unable
to, «develope" this departinent rit ail, last nionth.
Courtesy demands that we make an apology to, the Ilplresiding genius " of the Stinlkami for such an evcnt.

Of thCJOURNAL bas made a
trip of exploration through the David 'Morrice Hiall,
and respeclSully subnîits thc following Il rougit and
tumble " jottings to our inquisitive readers :
The ncw structure has sprting up like niagic in front
of the original college building whlere this time last )-ear
stood a snow-clad clump of hawthorn trocs.
Mie Hall is stili far fromn conipletion, wvhich I tbink is
after ail for the best. Had it been finishced last Septemnber, as promiscd, it would indeed hav'e been miraculous, but
nevertheless dangerous to the hecalth of any rash individuals %vhowould have taken up their quartons in the
new dorniitonies.
Tite founidations are ail laid uipon the solici rock. In
that respect they are symbolical of the theology i.aught in
our classrooms.
The external appearance needs to be sttdicd in order
to bring out ail its beauties. The tower or. the cotner at
McTavish street leTvers lieavenwards some ioo ect and
is surmountcd by an elegant flag-stafft The quadrangle
is very academic, and so are the corridor and bclfry.
Original and effective features have bren introduced
at both entrances. The sinaîl Canadian granite pillars
are exceedingly chaste, and have been thus combined
"'ith our blue.lime-stone for the first time in the wvorld's
history,-so the niodest architcct confidingly tlc! mue 1

~l
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'l'lie Morrice and Colloge amis arc cunningly cut

iii stolie
over tic respective outrances to the Hall and corridor.
And hcere just a word about the wood-ctit on our
cover. It docsn't do the building juistice at ail 1 Tite
clraughtsinan did flot liol the miirror tip ta natturc, for thc
simple rcason that an architect's perspective drawing cannot bc spelt n*a-t-u.r-e. 'Fle vicw is suipposed to bo
froin McGiIl College gate but whleîî y-ot get there dosi't
stare iii every direction. Look towards the north-west,
whierc the original building uscd to lie and stili is
Entering the Hall onc's breaffh is well-nigh talen
away, so great is the surprise at secing sucli a V'ast expanse of floor and cciling.
It convinces us more than
lever tliat Il Mr. Morrice is a man who never docs anything by halves." In the back of the fiall which lias a
seating capacity of about 700 there is wvhat the plans cali
a"I band gallery." Happy thouglit! WVe mutst have an
orchestra organized at once, and ain oivrture composed
in honour of the Donor!1 (The Sccretary of the Aima
Mater Society sliould attend to this, for it is an open
secret that lie is a fiddler of no inean order!)
1assing through the reading room, which opens fromn
the Hall, we turn into the library. This when finishcd,
will lbe inferior ta none on the continent. Space forbids
lotir going into details. Octagonal in formn with the book
cases round the sides of the room, and a substantial
g-allery, it will bce unequalled for conveniertce. We bielieve the ceiling is to be particularly chastd and artistie.
From the door cDftie library we get a good idea of
the long stretch of corridor connecting the two buildings.
P.tssing down stairs we find ourselves in the dining. room
- hall wvc should rather caîl it for it is 36 feet in diameter
and 14. feet in heiglit. Mr. Browne is credited %vithsaying
that there is enly one other octagonal dining-roomn in
the world-that at Chiaring Cross. But this must be
swallowed curn grano sralis, for we have seen it stated
somewhere that the Queen's palace dining roomn at Windsor is octagonal.
The kitchen is one that Nwould set the average ]3ridget
in ecstasies, and we sincerely hope no anc wvili ever get
lost in the labyrinth of cellars, and pantries, and larders,
and laundry, and bedroons, and stcward's suite of parlours, and-and-and-anid so for/h ! This region is very
compîcte, aàd even magnificent-rom a cook*s point of
vicw 1
In its r.,esent state of cold stone and brick walls one
mnight bie pardoned for nicknaming this ground flat "«Inferno." Ascending the staircase that winds round the chimney
and ventilation flue we reach the first flat-", Purgatoria."
Mounting higher and higher we ýat last 1) find ourselves
in "IParadiso "-the student s dormitories-fully convinced
that the aspirants after learning wvill get about ail the
exercise they will nccd when going to and coming front
classes and meals!
The dormitories numnber thirty, each measuring ia by

14. feet. Tite ceilings are very ilîi, and tic windows
unusuially large.
It inay bc iiientione(l tlîat ail tic floors are Ildcafened"
in a simple but ingeniotis maniner %vithPortland cernent.
WVork is crcepii-g on slovlv but stcadily, an(l tliere is
every prospiect of the building being rcady for uise by
next Janîîary. Tite window saslies have been placed.
The plastering lias not been conmcnced yet, but we unclerstantl tlîis will not require muelih tinte.
DOINEY VAIITAS.

fame, flutu artù Loue.
1".,înc lins a pow~er ta ire Uic sold,
To (Io anui sufrer iniglity thiîîgs ;
TIo gain the haonour whichi it hbnngî,
Men seck to lierce the icy pole.
Anîd sanie iii daring uleeds of %var,
1(ave eought ta %vin a lasting faine;
And some to imiake tllcmsclvcs a naine,
llave trivelled an througla lands afar.
And duîty tao lias woîîdraîis powver,
Ta unake men bcar the tail nnd figlît
It gives to tlicnt superior nuiglt,
hI nuany a sore and tryiiig hour.
At dnty's cail through wcutry days,
Some labour an obscure, unknown,
Andi carry burdens flot thudr awn,
W~itliout rcwvard of well earncd praise.
But love's attractions far excel,
Tite power of Duty or of lame;
Mlorc dleep devation does it claimt,
Front those o'cr whom it casts its spelt.
Love nerves te wcak and trembling hand;
It makes the timid strong and brave,
To scale Uie tieight and breast the wavc;
Makes cawards anuong hcrfes stand.

J. B3.S.

THE GREAT

KID GLOVESTORE.
The Great KID GLOVE STORE of Montreal is
S. CARSLEY'S, of Notre Dame Street.

THE REASON WHY.
The reason why S. ÇARSLEY'S Kid Glove Trade is the
largcst in Canada, and keeps'steadily increasing, is liecause S. Carsley keeps the bcst possible maltes, and selîs
thcmt at low priccs.

NOTICE.
Kid Gloves fitted to the hand. Ail Gloves flot proving to bce sound can be returned, and another pair will be
given instead.

TWO BUTTON KIDS.

The store to buy Two BuTroN KID GLOVES is
S. Carsley's, of Notre Dame Street.

FOUR BUTTON KIDS.
The store ta buy FOUR BuTioN KID GLOVES is
S. Carsleys, of Notre Dame Street.

SIX BUTTON KIDS.
The store ta buy Six BuTToN Kwi
S. Caistey's, of Notre Daime Street.

GLOVES

KID GLOVES.
The store ta buy ail sorts of Kid Gloves is

S.393, 395,
CARSLEY'S,
39'l,
399 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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EANNESS.-A unique formn of this vice is reported

by a probationer. It scems that certain congregations up and down our fair Dominion prefer doin.without pastors, because probationcrs are more titan onehall cheaper than settled ministers!1 The discoverer of this
secret says: IlGet the Gencral Assernbly to pass a law
compelling. ecry vacant congregation to pay the probationcr at the samne rate that it was paying its late pastor
%vithboard. I amn sure if this wverc donc there would be
fewcr vacancies, and irardiy a parambulatin- minister."
We can scarcely agrce with our informant. Mere lawî
will flot cure or kili parsimony. WVe wouid say expose
the evii to those undcr its pow'er. PIy them with the
gospal in the hope that "4the grace bestowcd on the
churches of iMacedonia " may descend upon them. Let
probationers bc properly treated and paid by ail means,
but let the truth be told in hontest Saxon terms to people
wvho think that godiiness is a way of gain, or who try,
with no small show of piety, to "ýServe God and
niammoi."
EXPERIENCE.
PERSONAL
wites : IlI do not sec tha

A correspondent
Liberal Theoiogy ' as
it is tauglit by sorne, can make headway for good any%where. Aftcr trying it for ycars I have quite failen out
with it; it cripples religions energy, and lets spirituaiîy
die a natural death. I have passed through a %vonderful
anal3'tical crisis, and find my feet on the rock. I have
read and thought intenseiy. 1 arn through the fog, and
find myself bowing before the grand old truths of the gospel in their own clear briglit light. A proccss of reproduction bas set in, and it seems that I amn only now learning the alphabet of prcaching."
-

'

DtE SORRY FOR IT.

ThIe best laid schemes o' mice an' men gang aIt
ace, &c. Ilerc's an illustration of it:. NotvvitWstanding
otir fondly cherishied hopes and hlrigh expectations of a
grand Alia Mater gathering in our new hall at the close
of this session, we have seen it, in our wisdom as an
exceutive comimittee, to decrc, in consideration of our
back-door entrance, and gencrai topscy-turvey condition of
the oid building, that Ihere zwi// noi be an)' bazqued at the
close of thre session. Tihe tisual business meeting will be
hield, to wvhich a full attendance is invitud, as business or
great imiportance ant iarangements for the coming session
are to bu considcred.

Mfonbaq Lectures.
ON Mlonday, 6th February, the Rcv. jas. McCaul,
B3.A., of Stanley Strcet Church, and Classical Tutor ir,
the Presbytcrian College, read an exceedingly appropriate and instructive paper on the subject of I Some
Secrets of lâinisterial Success." We regret that want
of space prevents our giving the addrcss more fully.
He said Iris remarks might. perhaps, circie better around
this other cent7e-"1 Some results of ministerial faauure." Let not failure be named among you, seek success, the highest, the holiest, the best, be that your
goal !
Some things that make il, he took, for granted:
i st. A sound mind in a sound body.
2t.... A soul set on lire from Hleaven.
3rd. A thoroughi, full, suficient collegiate course.
4th. A conscientious call to tihe %vork, and
5th. The church's authoritative sanction for entering upon it. Consider some things following these
and wvithout wvhich your ministry rnay be shorn of success. The first qualification is, that; your one ain be to
wiîn souls, at any cost. To accomplish anything y'ou
must have a dermnite aim. It must be your one airn
not to study and preach, and win souls, but Lo do ail i
order to win souls. Tis must be your one, only and
sole aim. In wvorking out this take the foiiowing suggestions:(i). Drave out and develop the working capacity of
others. It is a great mistake to imagine that everything must be done by yourselves. The church is flot
a machine to be rua by one man, but a hive in which
the minister is the prime mover. Utilize the ability of
cver one, and you have a double gain, for the workcers
wiil become trainers of others.
(z). Be a careful and constant student of human nature. The study of inankind is man. Respect men,
or rather have respect unlo men, who have prejudices.
Every mian is manageable if you know how to manage
him. Most men have a «-kink " in themn somewvhere, and
these are oltèn the best men ,Nhen you get it out.
(3). Always and everywhec do your level best. In
i.
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proportion -; you overrate yoursclf, others arc apt ta
undcrratc you. If in a somewlbat subordinate position,
the way to rise is by fulfilling its duties faithfully. The
specific: gravity of a man will mark for him his position.
(.4). Gican in ail fields. Gathcr knowlcdge as the
bec gathers honcy-evcrywhcre. Become familiar with
the modes. of life and thought of your people.
(5). Eschew ail church financing. Let filtby lucre
alone. If need bc teach your treasurer, or your commintce, or deacons' court how 10 finance, and you ought
ta bc able to do that. Show themn how it is done. See
that il is donc, but don't touch it even with a finger.
IA burnt bairn dreads thc lire?~ IlI spcak as unta wise
men, judge yc what I say."
(6). Master for yourself the principles of gospel
giving, and theri faithfully and fearlessly preach il, as a
part of thc Gospel. To get, is human, to give divineit is a privilege, a wvorshipful act.
(7). Be natural. If you are anything cIsc you w~ilI
bellea. God made >'ou and meant you to bc justyourself and nobody cIsc. In the world there arc plenty of
shams without havig thcmn in the churcb. Borrowed
féathcrs may drop off-Iet your plumage grow.
II. ON Monday, 13 th Feburary, Professor Campbell
spoce on the subject of IlThe General Culture of the
Scholar," cspecially of those preparing for the nîinistry.
A man's efficiency is dependent on the way ln which lie
dischargcs the duties belonging to his sphcre; and in
order ho discliarge the duties bclonging ho any spherc,
w'e nccd virtually two things-knowledge and ivisdom. A man may have a grreat amiount of knowledgc, and yet be ver>' foolish, but with wisdom a little
knowledge mna> be made to go a great way. We mn>'
flot undul>' cultivate ane of these at the expense of the
other.
In regard to the ministeres sphcrc: it is flot onl>' an
exalted one bccausc hie is the ambassador of God, but
also bccausc of his dealing inteliectually with the
thirigs of God. He is brought, intellcctually, into relation ta evcry department of human Iearning, flot oni>'
by the books hie studies, but through the différences of
disposition among those vvihh whom he cornes in contact in bis congregation. Hence, a universitv course
is invaluable ta the Christian minister. It brings him
into contact w.ith ail the différent departments of bumani learing. He is thus sîîbjectivcly trained, and
fitted when in contact with the culhured and vigorous
mindsof bis people, ta move freel>' and handle familiarly
the 'vide range of knowledge cammon ta ever>' culturcd man. This %-as hardly the case with a rninister
travelling in the West who volunteered the information
concerning some Indian remaijîs Ilthat they belonged
to, the people called Hurlons who lived in the time of
Charlemagne." He must have accurate information on

thc thrce great dcpartmcnts of learning-physical,
metaphysical and historical. In the use of language
let him, bc iiatural. Don't begin ta wash the Ethiopean by attempting ta change your mother tangue.
Mrs. Partingtons', hoîvever, should be avoîded.
The moral sphere of the Christian minister-He is
ït each the ver>' highcst moralit>', but not ta refine on
maraIs, b>' dealing in the mint and anise and icummin,
but ever distinguishing bctwccn, and neyer confouniding riglit and wrong. It is thc glor>' of aur Protestantism that wc have no writings and very littie preaching
on casuistry. Ethics lies at the root of palitical economy and law. Wc must know somcthing of the principles of these, yct not intermeddlc with them.
The social sphere of the Christian ministcr-At anc
lime the English Church clergyman sat below the sait
at xny lord's board, and came in for abuse, or wvas
nmade drunk for the amusement of the guests. The
minister is neyer below an>' member of bis own congregation.. No man can have power over another who
despises him, sa that the minister should feel lie is
on an equality sociali>' with ever>' one. In the right performance of his duties as a niinistcr lie is entitled ta the
disposaI of bis own time and talents, and should strongly assert this wlien necessary. There is a truc higlichurchism ta which no right-thinking person wvill abject The nuinister's position in the churcli gives him
bis position in societ>'. This matter is in his owvn
hands. It is given him ln the ver>' fact of bis being a
minister, and it is his own fault if it be forfeited.
The Christian minister mnust be a specialist: flot
only for recreation, but that lie nia> go Ia the very
founidahion of things in ane department at least. It
gains for hlmn a reputation. He can .speak îvith authorit>'. But we must ever sce that with Paul, we know
as the chief thing, Christ and Him crucified.
III. ON

IMonda>', 2oth February, D. T. Fraser, Esq.,

gave the concluding part of bis address on IlStatistics
as exhibiting the progress of Christianit>' in the world."
Sec No z, page 18 wvhere par. 2 and >
4 should read
IlReforniation " for"« formation" ; par. 3, IlEnglish
Bible, and par. 7, as here repeahed.
He il. . pecial attention ta, a diagram exhibiting
the rei between the progress of Poper>' and
Protesta 1 1in British North America.
In 1765 there were 634 papists to each Protestant;
l
ta
ci
23
in 182o.
c
z31
ta
44
1
and in 1871
The numbers at the last date bcing, of Papists
1,4.92,638 and of Protestants 1,992,728. Protestants ate
increasing in Canada as well as in the United States.
This shows how things are going and points the
lessoni of diligence and kceping pace with the accessit>'
of the work of evangelization, and especially of attention ta the religious training of the cbldren.
4
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Mr. Fraser, illustrated v'ery happily fromt the progress
and present condition of P,îpist and Protestant missions
in China and India, that whcen testcd by the scriptural
plan, Il by thecir fruits shall ye kniow them," religiotis progress is vital, and îlot merci)' statistical, is
clearly shown by the contributions fer Protestant missions ii( their resuilts.
Sabbath School work ta be succcssful niust not be
conductcd on the any how plan IL is the duty af
thc minister ta foster thc Sabbath School. This nma>'
bc donc Fûrsf by his taking a practical interest ini it,
and S«cond b>' iaking his people intercstcd in it. Its
yct bjcct is tosupplenient haone training. The
minister should floi superintend the Sabbath School
but cu)'iai ta teach Uthe Bîblc-class. The kcy ta the soltition of the gruat difliculty, how ta retain the senior
scholars and thc meniburs of the Jiblc-class, is ta give
theni soinething worth heairing-cvcry tîrne. The art
af questioning is indîspensîble, by it yau learn wvhat
ti/a>' know, impart what _)ou k-now and ascertain that
they kinou.> it
Soute genierai principles L'or conducting a Sabbath
School, arc
i. Punctuiality, commence on time.
2. Never disturb Teachiers at theïr work.
3. Never allowv lessons ta be studied irom anything but
thc Bible.
4. Enicourag-e Teachers, ta %isit,indced insist on their
doing it.
5. Have a teacher's meeting ai some sort> though short'
6. ]Jivide tip thc labour.
7. Train the chljdren ta collcct money (or earn it) f'or
missioflary purpases.
"l

''

IV. On Monday, 2-,th F ebruary, the Principal spoke
on the subject ai Il Tie Irreî'erent Spirit ai thc AgeY.
Tie Anglo-Saxon race is iiusing into evcry national:
ity with whichi îhcy iningle, a spirit ai intense carncstness in science, mneny-rnaking, etc.
Irreverence nîay bc deined in a gencral îvay as a
feeling ai disrespect L'or sacred things. ILfinds expression in many iarms, and variaus degrees ofiintensity.
How arc wc ta nieet it ? It lias been said tlîat, ta trace
an error ta its source is ta refute it.
1. IL springs froin vulgar ignorance. Sa far as God,
fis Word and Institutions are unknawn, tlîey are sure
ta bc despiscd. Ignorance is (lcgrading. WVhen it scvers
the relation between God and I-lis creature, it lets mcin
down ta the very lowcst dcpths ai clepravity, whcre their
God is their bclly, and they glory in their shame. We
must combat this with knau'ledgc and culture, pouring
the lighit ai lîcaven tîpon tlîcr, and in no Waly, in
thauglit, speech or l)eliaviotir, corne down ta them.
IL. Dcgrading toil, and poverty. \Vork, downright
liard work is hecalthful ta soul and body. Christ toiled
at Nazareth. He said, My Father worketh hitherto
and I work. But thero are many, %vho,by the tyranny
ai circumstances are doomned ta hoppless toil and
povcrty, in aur commercial centres. ZThey ]ive huddlcd together ini hovels amid impure air and without
proper or sufficieîît food. Whien tlîcy seek a mouthiul

ai freshi air on the Sabbath, \we dein ttheni irreverent
and prcach resignatian, patience and faîtlî ta therin,
îî'lîn wcû oughit ta muet this difficulty as Social Reformers. Wue must preltech ta those reaping the profits
ai this social oppression, thc doctrine ai fair play;
ai the God given birth-righit ta evcry titan ta profit by
the produet, ai his awn labours. Let us give thcm- a.
chance ta risc an(l dieu assist thecin ta get out ai the
sluins.
MI. The irroverent spirit is iosterod by Uhe domination ai great secuilar intercsts in our da>'. joint stock
corporations. They
companies, s>'ndicates, immeneî
becorne piracticalty lawlcss. Picty, and niorality toa aiten
beconie pliable and bow before these great nioney magnates, by appl}'ing anc rule ta the poor andl another
ta the rich. In a great dcgrcc, efforts against the
îvorship ai Maînmon have iailed, thc liberal theology
ai the chutrch caurtin- their smile, and bcin- terrifiecl
at their irrown.
IV. Want ai powcer ini the lessons ai tlie pulpit
pramiotes irreverence; wcakness may show itseifin nîany
iarmns, especially in baose and inaccurate exegesis, leading ta childish interpretatians, want ai grasp, and
avoidance ai the pressing problemts ai bife, a anc-sided
liandling ai scripture, etc.
(Ta le Cotinz«id.)

Awap from iome.

T

MANITOBA.
" w~ho
0myseli and otbiers in the IlGreat Lone Land

are connected Nvith the Presbyteraun Coîbege,
Montreal, the JOURNAL is a periodical af peculiar interest.
Our thoughts rcvert with sympathetic amativcncss ta aur
AIma Mater.
Our mnemories are filled wvith reminîscences ai the past,
and we rejaice ta be made acquaintecl irom Lime ta time
througlî te :nediuim ai the COLLEGE JOURN4AL ai what
is thoughit, said and donc, in the institution so dear ta us
aIl].
\Ve rejaice ta L-xoîv that through the benteficence of
earnest Christian iriends-both mon and \vomen--who
have learncd how ta dispose ai the wvealth with wvhicb
God lias entrusted theni, the Coblege is now beginning ta
Lake that canvenieîît and disenctimbercd position which
aIl such institutions ought ta enjoy.
Wuare proud ai the prosent standing af the College.
Its buildings and its Senate are an hanour ta the
Dominion. ht is the bulwvark ai Evangeblical Protestantism in the East. It is a centre from îvhich shah go
forth the talent and energy necessary ta counitcract the
wickedness ai the Dominion. Tite increase in the number ai its students, is a matter for %vhich wve are thankiul,
and ive hope ncxt sumrmer ta sec a goodly representation
af its students camte out bore ta engage in the Pioncer
Missionary work ai the Church. At present this is a
severe field ta.engagc in, notwithstanding the rosetinted
and gushing descriptions wvritten ai it by rnany ai the
cauntry's ivell-ivishers. It is anc thing ta look at this
country thù-ugh the Nvindowv oi a Pullman car, but quite
another ta ride over it upon the back ai a miscrable
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shigg -raIIp, pony, wvbich Coi Icanncss, lazincss ani stupidity, would vie wvitli thc donkcys of Cairo.
Some i, our Mlissionaries wvhose fields of labour cover
froni tbrec to five tbousaîid square miles of tcrritory,
could indulge in sundry doleful howls about hardships il
the), wcre disposcd to do so, but when thcy think of the
far greater trials, hardships and perils endurcd b>' thecir
venerable prelecessors .a this and other lands, they Cée
more like puttin- tlheir hands upon thecir moutlis than
tittcring complaints.
There is plenty of scope hiere Cor tUicercise of both brain
and muscle. I believe our College deals in these articles.
The adhesiveness of tbe mud ami tbe iniportunities of
tihe mosquitocs are not conditions to terriCy good nortbernnien, suicb as frequent the Halls oC tire Presbyterian Colloge, Montreal, and are traincd to the work of the Lord
by sucb men as Uic Rev. Principal and bis colcagues.
There is a great w'ork to do in ibis land of promise.
There arc yet possessions to take up. There is a
giorious future Cor Presbyterianism- iii this country, notwithstanding- the prescrit discouragements. The locomotive, thc ploughman and Uic operer of '.,aterways are
fast overcoming the mud and xnosquitoes. New settlements are springing up ail over the country. In twvo
years the screami of the locomotive wvbistle will be beard
at the base of the Rocky Mounitains. Next year will
wvitness the influx of a stream of immigration which %vill
increase in volume from year to, year. There are goo
bornes for millions oC industrious people here. Tire
popular cry in the East about the grasping and remnorseIess monopoly of tire whole country by the Canadian
Pacifie Railwvay Company is ail Ilbosh." The succe-s of
tIre Syndicate depcnds upon the success or the people oC
tlie country. If they cripple tbe cou.try flic>' simply ruin
ihieir owi. prospects, and tlicy are flot !",.ely t0 d1o tbat.
In a very short *-me the 'vhoie country Nviii be opened
up from Prince Artbur's Landing to the foot oC Uic Rocky
Nfountains-over iSo,ooo square miles oC country. V/bat
a field for missionary enterprise 1
Of tIre ordinary routine of missionary labour bere at
prescrit the gcography of the country cr-nveys a good idea.
It consists in travelling over immense prairies, wading through marsbes, fording creeks and coulies;
preaching in school-houses and private houses, sortetimes to audienccs of hall a dozen people, sometimes to
Czty; visiting sick people in out-oC-tlie-wvay places, etc.
But the wvork, though small at presenit, is ail-important;
the fire must be kept burning on the aitar. Here is a
chance for every man to build upon his own foundation.
This is the sowving ',ne, the reaping lime will corne byeand.bye. Mec may it do much of the reapîng, but-we
may do a good amount of sowing; we may, by the grace
of Goti, lay a good founidation, and otbers raay build
thercupon, and herein will that saying be verificd IlOne
sowcth and another reapcth."
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OC tIre wvork of French evangelization, I mnay remark
duit it is a work, Crom bouse to bouse, and along the wvay
side ; few of the Frenehi half-brecds can bc got to attend
public services, tbotighl I sometimes have two or tbrec of
tlîcm ait church. 1 visit them in their homes, read to, thcm,
out oC Uic New Testament, talk to thein about Christ, His
love to sinfirl men, His plan of redemption, His pure
morality, His liatied of sin, ctc.
The French lialf.brceds are vcry ignorant, but kindhecartcd and inoffiensive. They like to be visited, and
treat niinisters with great respect; but there is a siy suspicion-characteristic of tbe Indian-noticcable in their
manncrs-tbcy are somcwbiat wvary of strangers. In the
parish of St. Francis Xavier there are one thousand onre
hutndrcd French balr-brceds, 95 per cent. of wboni can
neithier read rior write> though tbe pricsts have had charge
oC îlrem Cor sixty ),cars. Some of tbeni have exprcssed a
desirc to have their cbildren taugbit English. A mission
scbiool in tlieir midst mightf succecd Cor a time. 'Tie), are
fast selling out, bowcver, and going Cartber into the interior, tbus miaking room for a better class oC people. Perbaps, Uic day is flot Car distant wvhen the majority of tire
parisbi %viIl be Protestant. The white man seems destincd
to crowd tîhcm out. They don't like the municipal arrangem ents.
Ihave a longing desire to sec the students and graduates of our college take a large sbare in tbe evangelization of our great North W/est. There is sucb great
promise of an abundant measure oC success crowvning
efforts, that I long to sec thcmn corne and take possession
of tIre land for Christ, and strike deep tire roots oC I-is
great doctrines and principles into the bearts and mincis
of the inhabitants while the soil is fresb and tillable, and
ere tbe black cnsigns oC infidelity and intemperance have
spread over the country and ruineci tIre souls anci bodies
of the people. Prosperity-spiritual and temporal awaits
the efforts of our Cburch nozu.
I bolci il as an almost unerring index of tIre great promise, and future prosperity of ibis country, that keen, farsigbtcd business men bave no besitation in investing their
capital in it. But if il offers good opportunities 'or the
investment of capital with a great promise of temporal
reward ; il offers aIso opportunities equally good for tIre
investiment of good vigourous missionary effort, and with
the greater promise of both temporal and etetnal te-ward.
Tirere.'re, fellow students, Iet us invesî here andi nowv.
The speculator grasps the country wvbile it is new and
lays the foundation of an immense fortune. The missionary may do the saine thing and lay the founidation
of great ecclesiastical prospeuity. When I say ecclesiastical prosperity 1 hope 1 wilt not bc misunderstood, 1
mear, a barvcst of souls for Christ, and that is infýnitely
better Ihan a harvest of dollars.
W. M.

lk>,ding/y, .4anioba.
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Impressions of Stubent Life int Scottanb.

W

IIAT better place could bc chosen than this, the
MWýodern-Athcens, for obtaining correct impressions
of Student Life in Scotland ! To formn proper vîcws upon
sucla a subjcct, it is necdful to studi flot only the student,
but also the various influences whicb are brought ta bcar
upon hlmi. The student in Edisiburgli, as clscwbierc, is a
very plastic sort of individual, and wbulc upon certain occasions lie may asscrt bis individualit>' so strongly as to
cause discomfort to bis neigbibour, and bring upon himself the vengeance of the Baifr, yet at the saine time lie
is the creature of circumstances and surroundings. Upon
the surface, there is nothing that would distinguisli him
fromn the student in our Amcrican colleges; but upon a
more intimat acquaintance you may observe some characteristics peculiar to the Scotuishi student alone. While
naany have been brouglit Up in cities, tbn nlajority of
Scottish studcnts corne from; the botter class of the peasantry, and the early influences of bomne lire have liad
niuch to do in making themn wbat tbey are. It cannot be
duhed for a moment, that the Church in Scotland has
been a powcrful ag.ent in forming thc literar>' as well as
in mouldin- the religious life of the nation. This is casily
accounted for frbm its distinctiv! type of teaching, %%vhicl,
whbatcver tnay bo said of it noiw, has in the past donc
inuch to stimulate thought, esp!cially among the humbler
classes.
Althoughi the intellectual activity of Scotland bas been
varied in its nature, and tbough in its results the tendencies have often been evil; yet the fact that Scotland lias
produced great mnen in Theology. Philosophy, Literature
and Science is due to the influences of bier church life.
Tbe youilà bas often had bis first glinipse into the regions
of thouglit as lie sat upon the primitive formn of some
gloony> church in a Scottish glen, and there the fires
have been kindlcd in bis young brenst, %which-,mouldercd
on through years of student toil, until, like a volcano, they
have burst farth fromn a heart inflanied w-ith tbe fervour of
a Chalmers, a M'%cLeod or a Guthrie. The ecclesiastical
histor>' of the nation is sa, intcrtwined wvith the political
that it appears tipon every page, and in bath there is
much to quicken and inspire the reader.
The Scoitisb studcnt does flot surpass in quickness of
perception, or in scholarship those of any other country,
yet ho lias a phase of cducar.ion which the students of our
youngcr country' cannot enja>'. Imagine the first expe.
nence of University life in the city of Edinburgh to a
young student from bis pcasant borne. Everything is new
ta bini. One saturated with the traditions of Scottish
history can day after day recl, as ho wvanders through the
streets and environs of the cit>', wbere the claief scenes in
thc great draina of a natian's history ivere played. lie
wall:s arnong associations which are full of intcrest and
carry hlm back ta the great struggles of carl>' centuries.
In short, the student enjays what is characteristically

described by Prof. Blackîic as ««Studving history on the
spot." I-l can front saine eminence gaze upon the Ochil
bills in Fifeshire, tbe l3raid Hilis, with Ilicir memories of
Maranion, the Pentlands. Arthues Seat, Calton Hill, with
its monuments ta, the great in Pbilosopliy and %Var, l>rood, with its memories of the beautiful but unfortunate
Mary, Qucen of Scots, the spire and towcrs of old St.
Giles, fragrant witb the rnemories of Jobin Knox, and many
other objects fittcd to stir the becani of any, if ho retains a
spark of love for bis church or his nation. In Scottîshi
Universities, no provision is made for tbe residence of
students. The student cbooses bis own lodgings, as wel
as bis companions and bis habits of study, na control
being exercised by the authorities beyond class bours.
The results of ibis systemn depend upon the character and
disposition of the student being in sonie cases beneficial,
%vhile in the case of man>' it proves minous.
In tbe class rooms, ail meet upon a common love], the
sons of peer and peasant, and the rnonotony of the classes
is broken b>' the various forms of amusement-foot-baIl,
golf, and botanizing and geologizing excursions. Thus
the benefits of University life are flot confined ta attendance upon classes, and in man>' instances, I bave no
doubt, the associations with fellaw students are more
powerful in rnaking the man than bis intercourse witb
professors. Men studying for the various professions
mieet upon common ground and associat together, wbica
tends ta breadtli of sympatby and culture. The most
striking tbing ta a foreigner is the variety of dialects
arnong the students, which are often carried in ail their
strcngth through long ycars of study. In rnany cases
tbese are accompanied with a peculiar monotone or
intonation in public speaking, and is very common in the
Scotch puipit. It ina> aiso be heard at times in our
Canadian pulpits, and by Canadians tbcmselves is more
or less indulged in. It oniginally arase frein the desire
ta give a tone of solemnity ta tht service, as among the
Anglicans, but %whencarricd ta extremes it becomes ludicrous. Tht oditum of carrying it eut ta its prescrtent ensiied formn rests with the Fret Church, hence it is called
thet Fre Church WVhine." Whatever its onigin it is flot
by any means confined ta tbem, and wherever heard docs
flot add cither ta tht solemnity or pawcr of a service, for
in the pulpil, as upon tht stage or tht platform, tht maxim,
fitly applics, Be nafural.
Tht students in tht Universitits and Divinit>' Halls at
the proscrnt time, are, I have no doubî, quite equai in
cvery respect ta thase who have preccded thcm, and will,
as thcy bave dont in the past, continue ta rnould &cottisb
life and character. Ir inspircd thernsclves and inspiring
others ta shun whatever may bave betn unwortby, and ta
excel in ail the virtues of their ancestors, I have no doubt
the students of the presenit will do much ta malte the
future bistary of Scotiand, if icss chivairous, at Ieast
brightcr and botter than that of the past.
J. R.
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A'ruith fo neul afr rmon,
'S an Iiath-chco air taobh nan carn,
An osag o thuath air an reith;
Fcar-siubhail fo bhcud 's e mail."

Olur 3Ionthtp tbaelic Letter.
III.
A CIILANN NAN GAEL!

dearbhta nach eil an diugh Cinneach as âirde
r i.cliù
na sibh fein ag aiteachadlî an domhain. Thoill
sibh, mar ri bhur sinnsear an luaidli ôirdheirc s0 'am
builsgean gach cruadail. Chibir na L-aoich o na ghineadh
sibhi, le taic nain Beann, le misneachid an Dàn, 's le
faobhar an claidheimh, na MRimnhich o shecan, air ais do'n
tIr chein, ged cheannsaich iad earran nihor dhe'n
Domblain. 'S anns na blaraibhi cian-iomraideach a
thugadh anuadb, air feadh na h-Eorpa, 'n uair a bhagair
Aintighearna na Frainge, gu ladarna, aon tigh-daorsa a
dheanamlî de'n t-saoghial gu léir, slieas siblise, mar bu
dual, ri gualainn bhur Righ dhuthchasaiclî, gu calma,
curanta, cunbhiallach, bhiur n-anamaibh bras 's7a chatlî,
le meamnadh Gliaisgeach na Feinne, agus f huair sibli,
mar iadsan, moladh ann an dàna-ibh gach Dûthcha, nach
leigear air diochuimlin gus an sguir na soluis neainhaidh
a thomhas bhliadhnachan agus linntean.
Guru a fad a mhealas sibh an cliù sin a tha cho
dligheach d'ar niuintir, anns gach deadh blieus agus
deadh ghniomh. Lionnihar bitheadh 'ur sllochd mar
Reultaibli néiruhe, cruadalach rnar an darach nach
closnich sian a ghcamhraidh ; a's gun robh sao-sa, agus
sonas, gu bràth. ag aiteacbadh tir nain Beann, 's nan
Gleann, 's nain Breacan! 1 !"

L &M.

13o'n i$hrein.
0O! thusa fein a shiubhlas shuas
Cruinn mar làn-sgiath chruaidhi nan iriath,
Cia as tha do dhcarsa gun ghruairn,
Do sholus a ta buan, a ghrian ?
Thig thu ann ad àillc thréin
Is 'foluichidh réil uainn an triall,
A' ghealach 'g a dubhadh san spcur.
'G a cleith féin fo stuaidh 'san jar.
Tha thusa ann ad astar a mhâàin,
Co tha dina bhi 'nad chôbir?
Tiutidh darag o'n chruaich àird,
Tiutidh carn fo aois a7s scorr:
Tràoghaidh agus lionaidh 'n cuan,
Foluichear shuas an icul 'san speur
Tha thusa d*aon a chaoidh fo bhuaidh
An aoibhneas buan do sholuis foin.
'S niaith dh' fhcudadh gu bhieil thu mar mi féin,
'S an àm gu treun, 's gun f heum air i'm;
Ar bliadhnaibh a' tèarnadh o'n spéur
A' siubhal le chéile gu 'n ceann.
Biodh aoibhnczs ort féin, a ghrian,
'S tui neartmhor, a thriath, 'nad àige;
'S brônach mi-thaitncach an aois,
Mar ghtalach f baoin san speur,

i.toin bes tecteurs be langue francaise.
CINQ MOIS EN EUROPE.
Il.-LA FRANC£.-DIX SEMIAINES A PARIS.

Q

UQIQUE la traversée de la Manche soit souvent

plus redoutable que celle de l'Atlantique, nous
arrivàâmes à Boulogne fort désireux de goûter à la cuisine
française. Eni po!iant le pied sur la jetée il nous monta.
du coeur.aux lèvres cette exclamation:
Enfin je te foule terre adorée de France!
Nous venions d'accoucher - sans effort - d'un alexandrin, ce dont nous n'avions jamnis été coupable. Nous
primes le train pour Paris.
Le p)asteur Fischi était monté avec nous, aussi le Canada
qu'il avait visité et qu'il semblait aimer - fit-il le
sujet de notre conversation. Il n'eut pas un instant la
pensée de nous inviter à soulever notre chapeau pour
voir les plumes qui ornaient notre chevelure d'Iroquois.
Ces parisiens sont si délicats! Un gros notdirc d'Amiens,
assis sur la banquette de face, nous faisait parfois de
drôles de questions sur le Cana/a. Quand il sut que nous
n'avions pas encore vu Paris il prit soudain une attitude
à la Talma, et, nous posnt la main sur la cuisse: "Mon
cher, il n'y a qu'un P>aris, celui qui ne l'a pas vu n a rien
vu, soit dit sans offense! " Nous fûimes de son opinion.
Comment décrire les émotions profondes qui semiparèrent
de nous au moment où l'on cria: 'Paris, tout le monde
descend! " Nous y renonçons, comme l'âne de l'histoire,
vouîs savez ? pour essayer de décrire 1ldris.
Tant par ses monuments que par sa vie artistique et
littéraire, Paris est une ville unique au monde. Le soleil
qui brille dans tout son éclat dans son ciel pur et serein,
la pierre de craie (miliola) presque blanche qui donne
tant de magnificence architecturale à ses édifices, la propreté exquise de ses grandes artères. les arbres qui ornent
ses délicieuses places et ses beaux boulevards, l'animation
qui règne piartout prêtent à cette magnifique cité une
apparence féérique qui charme le parisien et fascine
l'érant.er. On se rassasie de Londres, jamais de Paris.
Paris couvre actuellement une surface de 6o mnilles
carrés; ses voies puiblique.s ont 67o milles courants de
longueur ; il renferme So,ooo maisons, habitées par
2,200,000 personnes; avec les faubourgs, 2X4 millions.
Le budget de la ville s'est élevé, pour i881, à plus de 46
millions de piastres, et il augmente énormément tous les
ans.
Au centre même de la ville s'élève l''église Notre Dame,
admirable basilique dut douzième ou du treizième siècle
qui frappe d'étonnement et d'admiration le voyageur.
Par ses sculptures, ses ogives, ses ro-:accs et ses clochetons elle forme un monument complet d'architecture que
l'on peut imiter nmais jamais surpasser. La façade, divisée
en trois étages: le triple portail surmonté d'une galerie
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av tties; la grande rose, et une belle galerie à~ jour
d'oit s'élèvent deux tours missives; les trois portes, partagées chacune cil deux parties Par un trumeau et surmontées de tympans sculptés, s'ouvrant sous deb vous.
suires profondes, toutes peuplées dle figures ; les nidcs
de la première galerie avec leurs :!S statues de rois que
semble commander une gigantesqule staitue de la %ierge,
forment un ensembtle grandiose et hiarmniieutx qui sai.%it
et subjugue. I.'initérictur, qui scotiipose d'une nef priniciptale, flanqjuée de chaque côté de doubles collatéraux
qui se ptrolongent autour du chuu:tr, et de 37 chapelles
faisant le tour de l'édifice, répond à l'extérieur par sa
beauté et sa richesse.
Mais il faudrait un volume pouir décrire ce chief-d'tiauv're et pour donner une idée dle cet immense écrins (Iî
s'appelle la Sainte-Chapelle; de ce bijou qu*ii nomme
Saint-Germain l'Aux.errois; du Panthéon, ce gigantesqlue
et hardi clief-d'oeuvre de Soufflot. <le la Madeleine, ce
magnifiquei temple grec que Napoléon voulait élever a sa
gloire.
De tous les palais de l'aris le plus grand, le plus b)eau
et le plus riche est celui du Louvre, qui renferme une
des plus riches collections de peintures, de sculptures,
daintiîîîités et d'objets d'art du monde entier. Cette
iller%Cille d'arçhitectuire a presqule la forme d'un itaralléloglranuniie de 13 arpe'nts de longueur fermé aux deux
bouits (ùll'est par la colonnade, i l'ouest par les Tuileries>
ct Itartage cin dleux\ vers le tiers de sa longueur. Dec sorte
<îu'*il se dé%cloj>pe sur un parcours de 33 arpents environ.
Et dire qu;e toutes les fa%;ades sont admirablement sculp)tées et ornées <le figures, groupes et statuces qui sont des
checfs-d'oeuvtre! L.es trésors quî'il abrite sont sans prix.
Aussi ce lieu est il sacré pour toits les ]sommes <lui ont
la comptréhension ou seulemnit une vagueti idée <le ce qui
est grand et beau. Le palais de llyé,le
palais Royal,
le palais du Luxcembourg, le palais de 1lins*ittit, et beau-î
coup d'autres que nc"-s avons visités, sont de> chefsd'tctvrc,.iaussi ont-ils été une révélation pour nous. Nous
avons été commen écrasé par le spectacle de ccs moisiimcnts <le genie.
Que dirons-nous dît nouvel Opéra, oùs l'archiitcctuire a1
suis tant de science au service dc tant de luxe - il a
coûté .46 millions de francs- ; de l'Arc dc *I'riomphflc
qui termine si heutreusemlcnt l'avenue grandiose des
Champs 1l'lysées, et dont l'une: des sculptures, le Cihant
du départ par Rude, fait frissonner d'enthouusiasme tant
elle est vivante et vraie !
Paris possède aussi des bjibliothè-qutes d'uine richesse:
incomiaorable. Li Blibliothtèque Nationale, entre autres,
<lui développe 4o iillcs de rayons chargés dc zlz millions
de volumes y compris les manuscrits; izo,ooo méîdailles
Se trouvent dans ses collections et 2oo,coo cartrc AIc géographie disent les travaux des géographes de la France.
Lecs grands établissenrts; d'instruction publiquc, tels
que li*nstituit, composé <le cinq académies; l'école paolytechnique, ]"école dc médcine, la prenmière du imonde
Piar son enseignement, le Collège de France, la Sorbonne
sont 1, cx connus pour qu'on n'eni p.arle pas.
Il faudrait pouv'oir dirc un mot dcs grandes avenues.

des jardins, des fontaines et jets-d'eati, de l'éclairage (le
la %ille qui est une véritabl: illumination, toutes choses
qui réunies, li.triiicinisées, savamment combinées, font de
P'iris le fo> er de' la civilisation, le r.endez-votus des savants, des artieus et des million na ires, et le boulevard
des nations.
Nous nus sommes piroatené dix seinaiîies au milieu de
ces mlei'.eille:s. Quaînd nos yeux étaient fatigýiés de les
conttciinpler nous allions écouter les professeurs renommiés, les pirédicateurs éluLluents, les artistes distingués et
les orateurs politiques courlis dont la capjitale est p>euplé'e.
(à' stiùdvr4.

Nouuettes et Yaits IJiuers.
INST'ALLAION' DE 'M. i.E PASTEUR BoU'umEAt-ToîOIs

ses anciens condisciples appîrendront avec plaisir qu'il
nous est revenu des Etats-Unis, et, que le 31 janvier il a
été installé pasteur de l'église de Newv Glasgow, près
Montréal. A a hleutres du matin le consistoire se réunissait sous la présidence de M. Doudiet. Etaient présents MM. l)oudiet, Heine, Boudreau et Cruche, pasteuirs; MIurr.tv llck et Simpson, anciens.
Lec sermon du modérateur fit une profonde impression.
M!.Hleine, que nous entendions pour la première fois
parler i de grandes personnes, a un accent énergique et
pénétrant qui remue. M. Cruichet, autrefois pasteur die
l'église, adressa la parole au pasteur.
Le soir il y avait féte dans l'église, qu'on avait décor.ýc
avec soin. Le chSeur exécuta de jolis chants sous laxdirection de M. Boudreau; Madame jouait l'orguei. Il y
avait 7 p)asteurs présents. Les recettes se sont éle%éc.s à~
environ $40o.oo, et pourtant il n'y avait pas de soui.r!
C'est un beau succès. Long séjour et bon succès à (.~
g'ow, am oudreau.
Lat Société littéraire de l'église St-Jean ne péri4te
PJas, aus contraire, elle progresse. Lc r4 janvier M. I oudiet a fait unse conférence sur la loi dui maria 'ge dans la
prov'ince (le Qtsélhc et ailleurs, qui a'ait entre autres
mnérites celui de l'actualité, aussi a-t-elle tttirC beaucoup
de imonde. La question de l'indépendance du Canada et
celle de l'abolition de la peine de mort ont provoqué de
beaux débats dans les séances du 2S janvier et du 4
février. L.e i a 'M.Coussirat a traité avec le talent qu'on
lui connait, unt susjet que l'on porte rarement devant le
public dans cc pays : Decs conditions de la foi ail surnaturcl.
Plusieurs étudiants français se plaignent d'étre surchargés de travail. Il parait qu'il leur faut suivre presque
toits lcs cours (le M'M. les étudiants anglais, dont ils ne
comprennent qu'imiparfaitement la langue, et lcs cours
français qjui sont nombreux. Ce n'est pas jeux d'enfants,
nous en savons quelque chose. Et ces messieurs de
langue anglaise -tant les proresseuirs que zs étudiants s'étonnent parfois de ce que, ne pouvant pas comprendre
austd facilcenu

qu'eux une explication, ou1 faire des

notes suffisantes, nous nouts décoiîragcons et ne' faisons
pa-s des examens aussi brillants qî'eîtx. INous le répétons
et cctte fois par écrit -, il faut apporter une réforme
dans le programme des études. Moins d'anglais et plus
de français, oit plus dc français du tout. Qu'on cen finisse.
Nous y reviendrons.

